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GLACIAL
TORRENTS FROM MELTING

DJfAltfED THROUGH GREAT
UAKES TO THE STREAMS

ICE

DLOIOUNDARIES ARE TRACED

exper-Wrlght-T- ell Where thsr Work
ofathe prehltorto Peicd Orig-

inated and Ended Bodlet
of Water Enlarged

BY Q FREDERICK

-

WRIGHT A
M LL D

Author of The lea Abo In North Amer
Icn Man and the Glacial Po

rlod Etc
Copyright by Jbcph D Bowles

Ico ls A rock At any rate so long
as It lasts It Performs all Iho unctions
of rock As one steams up tbo Yukon
river tie wllj often sco ahead of blm a
foresterowing upon a high bank with
precipitous face wfilchat first sight
wouldseom to bo the enduring rock
of the1 region But upon near ap
proach It will turn out to be an Ice
cliff covered with a few feet of Boll
whlcttfhas been washed out upon It In
sufficient quantity to support vegeta-
tion

¬

Largo forests aro growing upon
the Malasplna glacier In Alaska sev-
eral

¬

nilles back from Us front and
where the Ice Is 1000 feet thick under
it Innumerous places In the vicinity
of existing glaciers large streams of
waterway be found running both upon
the surface of the lco and along a
high elevation between the Ice and
the adjoining highland or mountain
chain Which hems It in Large lakes
of water are also found at high eleva-
tions where they aro held In by Ice
barriers Wheie these barriers sud ¬

denly burst through as they somo
tlmesido tremendous floods of water
devastate the valley below The Matt
mark See in Switzerland and other
bodies of water held up behind alpine
glaciers have been a menace

Butigreat as are the direct effects
upon the drainage of Ice of existing
glaciers those brought to light by
study of the glacial period in North
America surpass them all in wonder ¬

ful measure Naturally the accumula-
tion

¬

of Ice during the glacial period
began at the north and early clogged
up the great UncB of drainage which
lead In that direction while after the
ice had reached its farthest limit and
began to melt back the northerly di-

rection of the drainage could not be
resumed uijtll the Ice had all melted
nwayJhiis f0r long periods the drain ¬

age of the great lakes which now
passes down the St Lawrence river
was turned over to swell the volume
of tho Susquehanna and the Ohio
rivers while all the drainage that now
enters Hudson bay was turned over
into the valley of the Missouri and the
Mississippi ThlB anyone can see
from a slight study of the map must
have been the case It hn been a
most interesting work to geologists to
find these actual outlets of glacial
drainage and to trace the effocts of
thU great addition of volume to the
south flowing streams of the north

In general the effects of this great
Increase of Jho volume of the water
poured into the valleys of the Con-
necticut Hudson Susquehanna Alle-
gheny

¬

Ohio Mississippi and Missouri
rivers are evident in tho extensive
gravel terraces which lino the banks
of all these streams and of their
northern tributaries

The terraces of tho Connecticut
river have long been famous consist-
ing of deposits of gravel and sand ris ¬

ing upon either bank of the river from
CO to 100 feet or more above present
high water mark In the Hudson val
oy they exist as brick clays extensive-

ly
¬

worked In various places above
New York city but spreading out into
extensive gravel deposits where the
Hudson river comes out from the
Adirondack mountains Tho sandy
plains of Saratoga were spread out
during that stago of tbo glacial period

JOKE WAS
Boys In No

plified Position
Way 81m- -

Early the other morning several pa
trolmen one sergeant and jx lieuten-
ant of police were standing near the
alarm box at First and San Pedro
streets In the crowd wore Bob Hen ¬

derson Frank tyilllams Charlie Se ¬

bastian and Bill Murray Tho crowd
was waiting for the time to ring in the

a regular call and while waiting was
oagerly discussing subject qt great
jnteresfto patrolmen-

Vhfete8P0ke aU wero Jwaichlpg
theanUcVofja8malUDoy and a nils
erabiflooWngnrTrhe pair was go¬

ing yb onJFirst5 treetand tha boy
certulpJyhladhBli4hdCfoHbf-tj-oubl61- r

The dog was tied tooae end of aatout
rnpo bu apparently reluctant topfiey
tho commands pf his small master

- who everyfewrmlnuteaWas Bofiipened
to stop and Jerk hfnf along fo J
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As the pair reacnea ice crowa oijfFHr - - 3 - r
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while Immense streams of water wero
turned over Into the Hudson valfey
through Lakochamplaln nnd Lakft
George TliOvCharnplaln canaMias ap ¬

propriated a portion of this glacial
channel and passes from the lake to
the Hudson river with a lockage of
less than 0 feet

Before the ice had melted from
ihe Mohawk valleythero was an enor
mous amount of glacial drainage car ¬

ried off through tho Finger lakes and
over the higher1 passes leading into
the Susquehanna valley Tho stream
passing through Seneca lake over the
site of Watkins and entering the Sus¬

quehanna at Horseheads was specially
noteworthy while the marks of the
glacial floods in the Susquehanna val-
ley

¬

are clearly seen at Harrisburg and
other places farther down

Before the Ice had melted from cen-
tral New York tho drainage of the
great lakes was held up to the level of
tho passes from Lake Erie and Lako
Michigan leading over into tho valley
of tho Mississippi At first before the
Ice had melted off from northern Mich-
igan

¬

where the lakes are united there
were several Independent outlets
Theso can be easily traced from Lake
Chautauqua down Conewango creek
into the valley of tbo Allegheny and
down French creek to a similar destl- -

Glacial Dotted Lake

nation and from Grand river In Ohio
Into the Mahoning at Warm reaching
tho Ohio through Beaver creek 25
miles below Pittsburg Tho Ohio river
all the way down Is lined with gravel
terraccB frequently rising moro than
100 feet above the river which furnish
building sites for the most of ho cities
along Its course Fourth street In Cin-

cinnati
¬

Is on one of theso 120

feet abovo the river
As tho lco was slowly retreating

over the area occupied by Lako Erie
back to the Niagara escarpment the
main outlet for tho ever increasing
glacial lako was through an opening
at Fort jWayne Ind leading into tho
Wabash river and thence into the
Ohio This outlet is 200 feet above
the present level of the lako Conse-
quently

¬

the water submerged all the
land on the and west sides of
the lako below that level Tho
line of this body of water to
which the name Lake Warren has
been given can be easily traced tor
hundreds of miles and like that south
of Lake Ontario was early chosen for
a highway and for building sites Ap- -

ON PATROLMAN
Explanation patrolmen the dog suddenly stopped

and refused to advance any further
Oh como on here Pleceraan

shouted the boy Como on an dont
bo so doggon lazy

Horo kid said Bob Henderson
stepping forward what did you call
that dog

Pleceman said tho dogs mastor
Well you tojl me what you called

that brute policeman for said Hen ¬

derson or Ill make you the
name has ever been coined

Oh If I tell yer why yorll bat
mo noodle off Bald the boy

No J wont touch you if you tell
luo tald Henderson but if you can
sjiow me how the dog deserves the
name Ill give you a dime et --

Sure win yeE asked tho kid In
a tone of doubt- -

Honest replied Henderson
Well 111 ver refilled Hie lad- - -- -

Yer
i

see ThoB lazy

IT 1I JiilU 1 51 jJHiX S1 1 t

lousy crooked

ifj nifiK

as Fr

pFoaWngacfiolrfrF from Ohio Kna
Michigan two gravel ridges como
nearly together at Fort Wayne leav
ing thoro an opening from tho Mau
nleo into tho Wabash river about a
mllo wide repealing an abandoned
river channel which Is still atmostas
distinct as wett th mighty current
of Nlagaraptaadfrcits exit to theta

T

A similar abandoned channel exists
southwest of Chicago leading from
Lake Michigan into tho Illinois river
This too is about a mile In width with
level bottom and sharply outlined
sIdeBt through Tvhlch tho glacial drain
ago poured In even greater torrents
than at For Wayne For a while
however It Was merely the outlet of a
limited lake at tho south end of Lako
Mfchlgan But as the lco retreated
from the lower penisula of Michigan
It Uncovered a channel from Saginaw
bay Into Lake Michigan 100 feet lower
than that at Fort Wavne Whereupon
the water was diverted from that
channel and all curried away by tho
Snglnaw bay Lake Michigan and Chi-
cago river outlet Tho shore line of
tho glacial lake formed at this stago
of glacial recession can bo traced as
distinctly as a railroad embankment
tho entire distance from the vicinity
of Buffalo around the south and west
shores of Lake Erie to the head wa-
ters of Saginaw bay whero It opens by
a perfectly distinct channel Into Grand
river Euclid avenuo In the city of
Cleveland is built upon this shore
line The great drainage canal from

Outlets for Torrents Lines Show Present Boundaries

terraces

south
shore

great

regret

tell

Chicago Into the Illinois has availed
ItseK of this old outlet tho bottom ol
which was only about 15 feet higher
than tho level of Lake Michigan

Earlier glacial outlets farther west
nro clearly traceable from Green Bay
Into the Fox river and from the west-
ern end of Lako Superior at Duluth
through the Chippewa river Into tho
Mississippi a little way below St
Paul Tho remarkable level grnvel
terraces high abovo the lake nt Du-
luth so convenient for streets and
drives are the shore lines of this tem-
porary lake at the west end of Lake
Superior

On Keeping Happy
There Is no doubt some selfish satis

faction In yielding to melancholy aand
fancying that we aro victims of fate
In brooding ovpr grievances especially
If more or less Imaginary To be
bright and cheerful often requires
an effort and In this respect as In
others wo require to watch over and
manago ourselves almost as If wo
were bomebody else Sir John Lub-
bock

¬

sneaky on an allniuund no good
pup

And Henderson paid tho dime Los
Angeles Herald

Norways Versatile Queen
Queen Maud of Norway has Innu ¬

merable hobbles and recreations
many of them being of a very useful
and practical nature She devotes
many hours to sewing wood carving
and bookbinding and in regard to tho
latter work has turnod out some real-
ly

¬

beautiful specimens of the craft
Like Queen Alexandra her mother

Queen Maud is very skillful with the
camera while such 1b her skill In out-
door

¬

BportB that she is her husbands
constant companion when hlamajesty
indulges fn skating skiing motoring
and cycling excursions At billiards
Quon Maud can easily beat King Haa ¬

kon while King Edward himself a
very skillul whist player has con ¬

fessed that he could not teach his
daughter touch in regatd to the gamoj

If the Facts Wero Known
Mnnya8blnlng Jlghtitias bocom

prominent through shady practices
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fpeopMe Talk About Good Things
Twelve jears ago few peopld knew of

roch a preparation at a Powder for the
icet To dav after thn genuine merits of
Allens Foot Enso have been told year after
yetir uy gnueiui jursoiiH lb is inuisiieus
ablo to millions ia cleanly whole-
some

¬

healing and antiseptic and gives
rest and comfort to tired aching feet

IU cures while you walk her 30000
testimonials Imitations pay the dealer
a larger profit otherwise you would never
bo offered a substituto for Allens Foot
Ease tho original foot powder Ask for
Allens Foot Ease and see that you get it

Women and the Suffrage
The severest criticism of the stu

pidity iind inefficiency- - of tho parlia-
ments

¬

of the world Is In M Marcel
Provosts opinion the most universal
Indifference of women on tho subject
of voting Neither tho representa-
tive nor tho voter says this expert In
feminine psychology excites their
envy They do not even think about
tb9 vote and If men offer it as a gift
they pay no attention burst out laugh
ing or refuse point blank

Try Murine Eye Remedy
Tor Red Weak Weary Watery Eyes
Murine Doesnt Smirt Soothes Eye Pain
All Druggists Sell Murine at GOcts The 48
Page Hook in each Pkg is worth Dollars
in every home Ask jour Drupgist

Murine Eye Remedy Co Chicago

No man prospers In this world by
luck unless It bo tho luck of getting
up early working hard and maintain-
ing honor and Integrity Henry Ward
Bcecher

nED cnoss tiam niunShould be in every home Ask jour grocer
lor it Large 2 oz package only 5 cents

A little flattery now and then will
soften up the hardest man

Lewis Single Binder straight 5c cig ir Is
food quality all the time Your lealer or
Lewis Factorj- - Peonp III

Race horses and watches should go
for all they aro worth

Sirs WnslowA Soothing Syrup
For children teething softens the gurus rouueci In
fiunmatlon fcllaj s pain cures wind collu 25c a bottle

Some farmers are smaller potatoes
than they raise

One of the
of tho happy homes of to day is a vast
fund of information as to the best methods
of promoting health nnd happiness and
right living and knowledge of tho worlds
best products

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which havo attained to world wide
acceptance through tho approval of the
Well informed of the World not of indi-

viduals
¬

only but of tho many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing

¬

tho best tho world affords
One of tho products of that class of

known component parts an Ethical
remedy approved by physicians and com¬

mended by tho Well informed of tho
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well known Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine manu-
factured

¬

by the California Tig Syrup Co
only and for sale by all leading druggists

I If yon nffer from Fits Falling Blcknen or
i cpumit or cave inuaren tout ao o my

New OlMovtry and Treatment
will giro them Immadlata ralUf and
all yon pre asked to do la to Bend Xor

iwiue oi vr may a

EPILEPTICIDE CURE

i iniDniui oi uuivr na it cjwn uj man
iXxprat frtpaid GiToAGEandtull address

W 8 BAT B D 548 furl Strut Riy Tort

SICK

CARTERS

mwFfi

E4sential4

ITS

HEADACHE
Positively cured by
these Little Pills

mhm Tiiey aio relieve wia- -

aSlTTIF tress from Dyspepsia In- -

llii jgfi dlfrcstlonnndTooIIenrty
3 I V v H Entlnff A perfect rem--

BJ L i edy Xor Dltztncss Nau- -

B9 rILLva sea Dronslness Bad
W MB TastelutlioMoutliCoat- -

Hsfllssi ei1 Tongue Inln In the
Ihm TOIiriD LIVEK

They regulate the Bowels Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

CARTERS
llTTLE

WlVER
I PILLS

Genuine Must Bear
Fac Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

EMPIRE MINERAL
EXCELSIORSPRINGS

Pv5skkKvaW
aVr Bnsa am

MVr aaj s s vssV vaa

Hl tf Ajj2aaHNa7awT v awaa MaaaBKflaai iaV

After suffering for seven years
this woman was restored to health
by LydlaBPlnklinms Vegetable
Compound Itcad her letter

Mrs Sallio French of Paucaunla
Ind Ter writes to Mrs Pinkham

I had female troubles for seven
years was all run down and so ner
vous I could not do anything The
doctors treated mo for different troubles
but did me no good While in this con-

dition
¬

I wrote to Mrs Pinkham for ad¬

vice and took Lydia B Pinkhams Vege-
table

¬

Compound and I am now strong
and well

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN
For thirty years Lydia E Pink

hams Vegetable Compound mada
from roots and herbs lias been tho
standard remedy for female ills
and has positively cured thousands ol
women who have been troubled with
displacements inflammation ulcera-
tion

¬

fibroid tumors irregularities
periodic pains backache that bearing--

down feeling flatulency indiges
tiondizzinessornervousprostration
Why dont you try it

Dont hesitate to write to Mrs
Pinkliam if tlicro is anything
about your sickness you do not
understand She will treat your
lctterinconfidencoanttadvisoyou
free No woman over regretted
writlnpj her and because of her
vast experience she has helped
thousands Address Lynn Mass

Typical Farm Scene Showing Stock Raising la

WESTERN CANADA
Some of the choicest lands for craln growl ny

lock rale nff nnd mixed farming jn the new dis ¬

tricts of Saskatchewan nnd Alberta have re¬

cently been Opened for Settlement under the

Revised Homestead Regulations
Entry may now be made by proxy on certain

conditions by the father mother son daugh
ter brother or Bister of nn Intending home¬

steader Thousands of homesteads of 1G0 acres
each are thus now easily aallable in these
great gralivfrrowluir BtockrulsIn and mixed
farming sections

There you will find healthful climate good
neighbors churches for family worship schools
for jour children good laws splendid crops
and railroads convenient to market

Entry fee I n each case is 10O0 For pamph
let Last Best West particulars as to rates
routes best time to go nnd where to locate
applj to

JSCRAWFORD
tie 125 W Ninth Street Kansas City Misuari

20 MULE TEAM

BORAX
IN A NEW PACKAGE

5 lbs
Most economical to buy All dealers Bar

the package tops euch 1a north 13 coupons in
eicliaiiRe for present Premium List free ol
TACIFIC COAST BORAX CO Chicago III

use

HAIR
Clmtuet and betutlfle th timfe
lramotfi a luxuriant Growth
never Tails to He tore Gray
Guiei fcalp dnetuei it btir falling

fOc and 1 1 00 t Droyyirti

LIVE STOCK AND ci CnTQfiTVDCC
MISCELLANEOUS CL I TCO
In sreat variety for sale at the lowest prices by
mtsTKliS MMSrULU LIO kiiiat Cllj BImufI

PILES
18

at druggists or Dr
Bamplo FKKE Address

Tribuu llldz i Toaa

HTCirkikxc by JOHN w MORRIS
Washington V 0

ifanllctedwltti
sure oyes

relief
mlU

nTCt

W N U City No 26 1903

Can Order

PARKERS
BALSAM

ANAKE8l8KlTlniAblUrLECUKi

ANAKE8I8

WIDOWSunderNEW LAWoftalnoa

You

Thompsons Eye Water

Kansas

Excelsior Springs Mineral Water
IN 3 and 5 gallon jugs and in 1 0 20 25 and 50 gallon barrels

We ship in bulk Regent Siloam Soda Diamond Lithia
Sulpherine and Relief Waters Price 1 5 cents per gallon
i o b Excelsior and 1 0 cents per gallon or jug Send your
orders to the

WATER COMPANY
MISSOURI
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